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Medicare.com Contracts with Dr Connection Benefits to Receive Telemedicine 
Programs and Wholesale Pricing for End of Year Open Enrollment and Beyond 

Nashville, Tennessee – November 20, 2013 - DrCB finalized negotiations for telemedicine 
pricing and programs on behalf of Medicare.com, who is now adding customized 
telemedicine plans to the internet based company’s education and resource offerings.  
Medicare.com recently launched a new and improved website that now provides those 
that are Medicare eligible with all of the information they will need to make changes to 
Original Medicare insurance, Medicare Advantage and Medicare Part D plans.  There are 
no eligibility requirements for the new telemedicine programs. 

“Medicare.com is always looking for services that simplify healthcare for consumers” said 
CEO Bill Kimberlin.  “We are excited to launch the telemedicine program giving consumers 
the ability to speak with a physician for common ailments anytime it is needed.   We 
believe it is an affordable service allowing seniors to access medical professionals from 
the comfort of their home.” 

Genius Avenue of Arizona on behalf of Medicare.com is administering the telemedicine 
programs.  DrCB National Sales Associate Steve Mitchell of Nashville, and CEO Tom 
Wallace represented Medicare.com in negotiating the telemedicine pricing and program 
structure.   

About Telemedicine - Telemedicine is 24/7/365 access to a national network of board-
certified physicians that use electronic health records, telephone consultations, and 
online video consultations to diagnose, recommend treatment and write short-term, non-
DEA-controlled prescriptions when appropriate. Telemedicine allows a person to access 



 

 

quality care for non-emergency illnesses from the convenience of their home, work, or on 
the go.  

About Medicare.com - The new Medicare.com website features easy to access 
information on medical coverage options available during open enrollment and beyond.  
There are nearly 15 million Medicare Advantage enrollees across the 641 eligible plans.  
Now is the time to examine your current Medicare plan using Medicare.com to determine 
your best Medicare coverage options. Medicare.com is a free service that will connect you 
with a licensed advisor to help you make an educated decision for the appropriate 
Medicare insurance plan that meets your needs.  To learn more, visit www.medicare.com. 

About Dr. Connection Benefits - Dr. Connection Benefits (DrCB) acts as a direct reseller 
for all major national providers of telemedicine services.  DrCB also partners with agents 
and brokers to provide this affordable high-quality service. DrCB’s customized discount 
telemedicine plans are not insurance, but are a low-cost alternative or complement to 
insurance. For a low monthly fee, members or employees receive access to participating 
providers who have agreed to provide telemedicine products and services at discounted 
rates.  To learn more, visit www.drconnectiobenefits.com, email 
service@drconnectionbenefits.com, or call 904-728-2078.  
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